
THIS REVISED CONTRACT made and l ntrrod into tbir L/ & 

iJO. 1 COMHISSION, hominaftsr oallad tha distriot, and the WARD OF . 

TRUSTEES Of THE CITY OF &ROOKSVILLE, harainaftor called tha city, all 

of Wacken County, Umtucky, 

vlITNESS 

THAT the parties agree gra follows: 

1, The city agrees to py a connaation fee to the district 

of Two Thousand Dollam ($2,009). The diotrbzt aoknc’wlob~es that ~,iiJO 

riundavd Dollars 48200) of 8aid sum has bran paid. Tho balance af Onu 

Thousand Eight ilundrad Dollurr, ($1,6~0~ is to be puid the distriat by 

the city when the contrirct for construation is awrrdsd, rsid contrao~ 

r- boina a eontraot by wnich trio Siotriot authorivor tha oonstructitin of 

a watrr ryatcrm, which as part ot ito ogr@ratiotr ie drsi$ned to transport 

wat8r fPOn: a well located QIi tne ijnio River to the aretep Quscr:i.~*Q f&h 

paragraph 2 which followrrr 

2, The city agrees to buy water from the district at the 

Urookrville aity liarits on rlentucky iiighway 10. 

T'hs aity will have ths duty of oonrtruoting th:+ lin@ 

fro&u the point of purchasa for ita uo+ and the dirrtriot will ilava no 

rarpon6ibilAty beyond the meter. 

The aity a&mea that tha distriot Bly reaoquirb water 

from thr oity at a point dsaignatocl by tha Ctiatrict on any crty owned 

line or line6 in ordcrr to 6ex*ve diotrisrt aubtomers outoide tne dred 

presently mrved by the oity. 
lh 

The dfetriet shall, ilp ctmh rvwnth 
_. . . ._C - 

atrll, own and uaintau JUYIC.'~~. at The point of' Peac$juioitiuri : ram the 

city and mall deduct t&d total monthly mading of till s\rch m+cquieition 

Instem frouL.the pa&in3 of the narter memr located at the point OP sirl@ 

to the oity by the diotr-iot in orclur to determine th8 amounr ui watep 

t&old monthly to the city for ofllins purposaa. 
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iwtre ver b the city shall continue to a&ataill ~rci op3rrtC 
i. ! i 
.L.-,' 

n 
+J* Tfru ci-c;~ will pcry plr aonth Fifty (504) Cents pm thousand 

gallons for the first EOCb,UOG ):illlonfb unad a& Forts (!,:!f! C‘ar,?c *\cr 

thoururd gallons; for additional ~80 above this minilnum. Thlq i:; the 

C. . l'ha district may use the Two kfundrsd t$ZOO) Doliam down 

paymeat on thlp connaotion ~WS for preliminary expense. The ti~.~rkt 

must rafund in Full Qny yart OC tire One Thoursand Eight Nurrd~~.~ C;j~,bi;Ui 

Dolln~a bvlarrcv yrid in tlw oV8rlt trr* aontraot for construotion ;.\ufsrred 

to in puragrakh I is not awarded. Xn the event the contract fop corrstruc- 
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